
 

 

 

 

 

Mitzvah Messages & Ads for the RTPV 50th Anniversary Gala Slideshow 
 

Here's your chance to give a shout out to those you want to honor!  

Mention a moment in time or person from RTPV's history. 
 

Mitzvah Messages will appear in the 50th Anniversary Celebration Digital Slideshow and on the RTPV 

website. They can be either two lines of celebratory/memories text (see suggestions below), or a full-

feature ad (submit your complete artwork as a jpg, or we will create one for you with text, photo and/or 

company logo). 
Mitzvah Message suggestions: 

 

• Congratulations RTPV for Fifty Years! With love, the Levinson Family 

• We remember fondly the annual Gimmel class' Pollack Play! Thank you Richie Pollack! - Em and Emma Day 

• It wouldn't be the High Holidays without the "What the Temple Means to Me" speech! - Mimi and Izzy 

• Thank you Beverly Simmons for your beautiful music! - The RTPV Choir 
 

Pricing 
∙ $10 - Text Mitzvah Message/Greeting - 2 lines/70 characters max 

∙ $18 - Bundle of 2 Mitzvah Messages - 2 messages/70 characters max each message 

∙ $36 - Color Ad -  Supplied Artwork or Text with photo/logo  * see info below 

 

Please note – if you have already made a special donation to the 50th Anniversary Gala, we will be contacting you for your 

messages. 

 

* AD info:  we can scan in your logo or business card and add your supplied text, or you can provide your own complete 

ad as a jpg file. JPG specs for designers – we can make any size fit, but for best clarity, your image resolution should be at 

least 96 dpi – or in terms of size, 13.333 inches by 7.5 inches/1280 by 720 pixels (minimum 800 by 600 px). 

 

To reserve now, please fill out this Form. Q’s? Call or email Tia at 914.714.9473, events@rtpv.org 

 

 

Ads and Mitzvah Messages for the RTPV 50th Anniversary Slideshow and Website 

 
____  I would like to place one or more Mitzvah Messages  ___ $10 for 1  / ___ $18 for 2. Here is my text (70 characters of text per 

message): 

 

 

 

 

 

_____ I would like to place an ad for $36.  ___   Please make it for me – I have enclosed a logo or image and here is my text: 

 

 

 

 

You can either drop off or mail in a check, made out to RTPV, to the temple at the address above, along with the form or pay 

online at http://rtpv.org/rtpv-50th-anniversary-gala-celebration/ 

 

___ I have included a check with this form      /     ___ I will be mailing in a check or paying online 

 

 

Whether or not you decide to purchase a Mitzvah Message or Ad, we still want 

your photos for the Memory Slideshow – please drop them at the temple 

(fundraising box) or email them to Phil at pdh54@yahoo.com. They will be posted 

at no cost to you – please send us your photos! 


